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I doolare that the embodied Ih thia the ole 1© my 
own and that the theaio waa written by myeeilt



fhe firat part of this work was suggested by Professor T* 
3ymingtoa and was carried out in the University Department of 
Pathology, Poyal Infirmary# Glasgow# during the tenure of a Ure 
Scholarship* The latter part was independently conceived and 
was carried out in the Department of Anatomy# University of 
Glasgow# under the direction of Professor G*M# Wyburn.

Instruction and assistance in the techniques of light micro* 
soopy wœe afforded by Miss Smith# and in those of electron
microscopy by Mr* K# Johnston* Moot of the electron micrograph®
were talcen in the Anatomy Department under the supervision of Dr* 
A*D* HalXyi a few wore taken in the Ohemistry Department by 
courtesy of Dr* I*M* Dawson* The biochemical estimation® wore 
carried out in the laboratory of Dr* V*J* 0#Donnel*

The main mass of the technical manipulations was however 
carried out by the author*

Fart of the thesis has already been published (J* Path* Baot*# 
%8# §35# 1959 and mture# l8a# 6o?, 1958). The remainder has 
been accepted for publication. (Frocoodinga of the 1959 
Edinburgh Conference on Endocrinology# in press# J. Path* Baot*# 
in pres®*)
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aêpeaa& glaaa in tha bnmaa nubjact wan iirnt dasoribed 
by Bartbnlomaana Suatnbbina in 3503, By 3885 a naaeonabiy 
aonnra# aeaawnt of #e geoae anatomy, and gyoaa blatoiogy of 
tha bnmam adrenal bad been given by vaxdoua autbore (Qottaehan,
3885), Betaiied knowledge of tbe finer biato3ogioa3, eyto-
3ogioa3 and oytoobemleai atrnotnre of tbe mammalian adrenal 
ooftem baa been obtained %- varioaa inveatigatofo over tbe yast 
60 yearo (Bonrne, 3##$ fonea, 395?) • Moat of tbia work mao 
however done on eyooiea other than the human, duet an mediaeval 
anatomy «an dependent on the atudiee of Qalon on tbe pig* ao« 
until rooently, kno^edge of the oytoiogy of the human was 
dependent on étudiés of oonvenient laboratory aaimala. Anatomy 
arose from its mediaeval nadir when Voealius dared to dissent 
the btuaan body; parallel oytologioal opportunities have arisen 
in the study of the human adrenal oorten ainoe the advent of 
adronalootomy as a form of troataent for advanoed mammary oaaoer 
(Muggins & Bergenstal* 1953), Fresh tissue for study by modern 
toohni%ues is now available for the first time*

duob tissue has been studied histologioally and bistoohemio# 
ally by giimdaoton e.t el. (1955). ®bis group suggest that there 
are throe types of oell in the human adrenal oortext

I* fbe glomerulosa oell, ®ho glomerulooa has been shown by 
Giroud âl. A  (3558) in the rat and by Ayres ^ < 1958) in tteoss to be



#* % ®  éc&l 4di th# $#w fÊiaciaïïX̂ ta# cMractoj?jgZ»a
hjf a 1&3̂ # cc### cf $mda»#WLl M#ê% wa hy a %m ccatemt #f 
h&atcchcm&cmlly aemcmtm&l# Bm# #&&%&&&# ph##pWtaae mü

lîl* %# çmi0̂ êt m%% çf $W mm mtlmlai### ohm#&cs##&8#a 
%y a icw #f #rnam##l lifia# m# a hl#
hialooîicmically B#$ mcc4#4c a#hyar##m®e mâ

allmllm# pM#ph#ae##
The eme have ehw# m €44 Begev® aa€ William® (194?)

%ha% #timala$i#m 0# %W a€mwl ecrteac hy ACfS 03? fey 
#$#&## oauéta a leea ef 14#€ 4m the mm faecicalata? the ee# 
oall#€ pUmtmmm ef lipi€ €ê ieti#m# The elem  ̂celle im th#
■îàema faeeicmlata leee theisr 14p4€ m € heceme vieb im BEA ami 
etaimhle em^yme## thm# aeeemittg the # m  et eompaot celle*
The €e,p?ee et Îâp4€ leea vajriee vAth the €eg#ee et etveee. 
fhta lifi€ aepletiem êoeare theâ e 4$ a eemeemitamt imcreaee 4m 
eat#t et ##̂ t4ee#tç̂ #4€e* âfe th# eeme time they# 4# et mmm  

m imcrewe 4m the âmmhei? et eompaet celle 4m the glaa€| the 
ihteî eme# mm them ma€e that m feffey C1953Î ha€ mmm%&û the 
■mm î eticalatie mm m  actively tamctieml eome#

Thiç wm# €iv#qtly ê peeet te the view êf Bemett (19%) 
that the 0#ma æetiealaeie 4m the oat mm a aemeeoemt igome* im
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that oell division oooaro peripherally, and oell death centrally* 
It did not agree either with the idea that the lipid depleted 
adrenal oortex noon in patient® dying of oovore ©trees was an 
indication of adrenal cortical exhaustion (Stoner et &1*. 1953)* 
If indeed the compact cells of the jsona reticularis are actively 
functional, then it is strange that the stressed adrenal at 
death which contains many of those cells should he considered as 
being exhausted*

The term adrenal exhaustion occurs throughout the literature 
on adrenocortical physiology and stress, at times without a clear 
definition of its meaning*

Solyo (1946) defined the stage of exhaustion in his general 
adaptation syndrome as *®The sum of the non’̂speoifio reactions 
which ultimately develop as tho result of very prolonged exposure 
to stimuli to which adaptation had boon developed, but which 
could no longer be maintained.” Ho believed (1946) that 
oorticoid administration might aid resistance in the intact 
animal, thus implicitly subscribing to the idea of adrenal 
exhaustion, but later (1950) stated that ”lack of oorticoids was 
rarely an important limiting factor of resistance in conditions 
of grave systemic stress.” Yet (1950) he uses tho phrase 
"exhausted adrenal", admitting however (1946) that plasma

oorticoid levels may rise at death* The third stage of the



general adaption ayndrmm# seems to be exhaustion of the whole 
body accompanied by eortain morphological degeaerative changes 
in the adrenal oortex*

Morphologloal changes do of course occur in the adrenal 
cortex in response to stress, notabiy loss of cortical lipid 
(Barason, 19%; Belye, 1946; Symington e% al#. 1955), Mpid 
loss, loss of biréfringent material and negative ketosterold 
staining reactions are said (Stoner et al#* 1953) to indicate 
loss of preformed hormone and therefore loss of secretory 
function, The ketostoroid stains have been shown to indicate 
nothing more than carbonyl groups in formalin fixed tissue 
(Karnowsky & Deane, 1954*) and so no direct inference as to 
function can be drawn from such studies.

It is doubtful whether excessive stimulation of the adrenal 
can produce failure of adrenal secretion (Sayers, 1950), fILlle 
there are similarities between the reaction to severe stress and 
the phenomena of adrenal cortical failure as seen in the Water* 
housCwFriedorichsen syndrome, there is no unequivocal proof, 
particularly in the human subject, that administration of cortico* 
steroids increases the resistance of the intact organism to 
stress (Swingle & Remington, 1944; Sayers, 1950), This makes 
it unlikely that the rate or quantity of oorticoid secretion is 
a limiting factor in survival. nevertheless there have been
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mggmttom that clinically In the human subject administration 
of cortiooids increases remittance to severe infections (Thorn,etai. 
1951) but in most of these casea the picture was ohaoured by 
aimultaaeouo admiaiatration of a&tibiotica,

In attempting to assess adrenocortical function at death 
and to correlate it ivith function, we are hampered by the fact 
that the methods which are applicable to patient® at operation, 
i.Ofi estimation of adrenal vein cortioosteraida and emymlc 
synthetic power in vitro, are not practicable on post-mortem 
material (Grant et 1957), It is therefore, necessary 
to use indirect methods# An attempt was made to study the 
relationship of post*mortem lipid depletion to adrenal function 
using such methods# The term adrenal exhaustion ie defined 
as a state wherein the secretion of adrenal cortical hormones is 
insufficient for the needs of the organism*-

The present investigation was intended to investigate?
1, Human adrenal function at death#
2# The site of cell replacement in the human adrenal 

cortex#
3# The detailed cytology of the human adrenal cortex#

During the latter oytological investigation it 
became evident that no lamellar endoplasmic reticulum 
was present, and that its place was probably taken by
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endoplasmic reticulum of the voeicular type# To 
prove that the many vesicles men wore actually endo- 
plaemio reticulum it was necessary to examine:

4# Ultra centrifuged oell fraction® to attempt to
correlate components rooemhling these vooiclea with 
the presence of HEA#
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(A) STAEmm «HEIQ.TOS

Human adrenal glands were obtained at necropsy (Groups lA & IB) 
and by two*stage bilateral adrenaleotomy (Groups 2, 2A & SB)• 

Group lA* The adrenals were removed from ?k subjects at 
necropsy# Those subjects had died in a large general hospital; 
they did not represent a random sample of deaths in that hospital 
but were removed mainly from patients likely to be grossly 
stressed, e#g#, severe burns or severe infections* Necropsy 
was in all cases performed within 6 hours of death*

Group IB# The adrenals in this group wore removed from 
344 subjects at necropsy# This series was a random sample of 
deaths in the same hospital, and was examined merely to ensure 
that the series lA was not too grossly biased#

Group 2* Adrenals were obtained by a two-stage operation 
from 40 female subjects suffering from advanced mammary carcinoma, 
as described by Byaington et al.# 1956*

Group 2A# The first gland was removed without prior 
hormone therapy and served as a control "normal” gland#

Group 2B# The second gland was removed after an interval 
varying from ? to 21 days; 200*400 units of ACTH gel were 
administered over the three days prior to operation in all but 6 
of the cases* The glands v/ero all subjected to the stress of 
the first operation#
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Tho adrenal glanda from all group® wore fixotl Xu 10% neutral 
formalin and ombaddod in paraffin a%%d gelatin# Bootiona of the 
paraffin blpoko out at 6 n wore stained with Barrie*® haema- 
toxylln and eoein, Hoidenhain*e iron haematoxylin and methyl 
green and pyronin (Bracket, 1953)* Gelatin sections out at 12 u 
were stained with Budan IV, and the degree of lipid depletion 
was estimated in all oases (Table I) (Currie & Symington, 1953)*

Mitotic counts were carried out on paraffin sections stained 
with haomatoxylin and eosin and iron haomatoxylin# A 1/6” 
objective was used and 100 high power fields wore counted, 
centripetally from the capsule# Only cells with recognisable
chromatin sltoins, devoid of a nuclear membrane on further in* 
speotion with a 1/12" oil immersion objective, were accepted as 
being in mitosis# The count was expressed as mitotic figures 
per 100 high power fields* Such an area contains approximately 
10,000 cells.

Tho adrenal glands examined ware all free of metastatic 
cancer or other lesions.

Blood was obtained by cardiac puncture from 53 of tho cases 
in Group 1 abovef The delay between death and removal of the 
blood varied from a few minutes up to 6 hours, in most oases 
being loss than 3 hours. The plasma 17-*0I1 corticosteroid level 
was estimated by Bilber's modification of the method of Bilber
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and Porter (1954). In 3 case© duplicate estimations were 
performed on specimen® removed immediately and several hours 
after death.

Groun Adrenals from 20 similar patients to those in 
group 2 were subjected to detailed oytological study. Six 
of those were control normal glands and 4 had been subjected to 
ACTH stimulation. The material from the other 10 was unsuitable 
because of technical deficiencies#

Group 3A. Small blocks wore fixed in formol diohrornate 
(Begaud*© fluid modified) a mixture of 8o parts of potassium 
dichromate and 20 parts of 40% formaldehyde solution, and in 
Altmann* s fluid a mixture of equal parts of 2% osmium tetroxide 
and 3% potassium dichromate# The former mixture does not 
preserve neutral fats well but provides tissue which sections 
fairly readily; the latter provides tissue which is difficult to 
out but in which fat is preserved. After 4 days fixation, tho 
tissue was poetchromed in 3% potassium dichromate for seven 
days# During those procedures it is important not to allow the 
pH of the mixture to fall below 4, or mitochondria tend to be 
washed out in free chromic acid, which is present due to 
dissociation of potassium dichromate below pH4. Tho material 
was then vacuum embedded in paraffin wax and sectioned at 3-5 u*

Groun 3B. Bimilar blocks aftorchrome-oomium fixation were
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post oamloated In 0s04 In an oven at 37^0. This (Gatenby 
& Beams, 1950) 1® of oourse essentially the Welgl-Mann-Kopsoh 
Golgi method# Sections wore out at 5-10 p#

Sections from (A) and (B) were examined unstained and after 
staining by the Benaley*Gov/dry aniline acid fuchsin method#
In the case of the non osmioatod tissue, sections wero stained 
also by Hegaud*® iron haeraatoxylin# Thus both mitochondria and 
Golgi apparatus could be studied#

Group 30# Blocks from 6 unstimulated and 4 stimulated 
glands were fixed in Zetterqvist's buffered osmium misture, 
washed, dehydrated and embedded in methacrylate# Thin sections 
were cut either on a Porter-Blum or on a Cooke and Perkins 
thermal advance microtome, using the standard glass knives# 
Tissue obtained from another 10 adrenals was not satisfactorily 
fixed, though the delay between removal from the body and 
immersion in fixative v/as never more than 1 minute. Often, 
however, the tissue was subjected to prolonged iachaemia due to 
surgical manipulation before actual removal from the body# The 
sections wore viewed on cither a Philips EM 73B or EM 100 micro
scope#

(B) THE OHXIMATIOH PROBLEM 

The localisation problem in the adrenal cortex is acute



inasmuchaa cell® in various kjouos arc normally distinguished on 
staining roaotion rather than shape or arrangement# Phase 
contrast is thus not useful for achieving tissue orientation. 
Excellent as osmium tolrsxido is as a oytological fixative, it has 
the disadvantage of rendering tissues refractory to most stains 
(Gatenby & Beams, 1930; Balcer, 1958). It was observed by 
Overton in 1890 that hydrogen peroxide removes osmium precipitate 
from tissue sections; this fact was applied to the staining of 
thick sections of osmium fixed methacrylate embedded tissue# The 
tost material used v/as rat colon which contains many tissue 
components; it was fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide, embedded in meth
acrylate and sectioned at 1*2 iv, on a Portor-Bluni ul t ramie re tome #

Results (Table IX)
It was found that only toluicliae blue and the periodic acid 

Bohiff technique gave adequate results without prior treatment 
of tho section with hydrogen peroxide# As a contrast methylene 
blue and the polychrome methylene group gave unsatisfactory 
pictures, including even the Wright Oiemsa method of Oondlo ot, al.*,

Both iron and alum haomatoxylina do stain to some extent but 
are slow and difficult to differentiate. The common cytoplasmic 
stains stain very slowly and produce a muddy hue# After treat
ment with hydrogen peroxide (50 vols# for 30 mlno# or 100 vols*
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for 10 min®#) results are obtained with iron and alum haematoxy- 
lin and with the common cytoplasmic stains entirely comparable to 
those obtained on formalin fixed tissues. The exception is 
eooin# Treatment with hydrogen peroxide accelerates staining by 
the FAS technique, but has no effect on toluldino or methylene 
blue.

Alternative methods of removing osmium were tried; Mallory*a 
bloach, potassium iodate, sulphurous acid chlorine, dioxan and 
turpentine. Of these only Mallory* s bloach and turpentine are 
effective. Mallory*s bloach is as effective as hydrogen per
oxide. Turpentine is almost as effective but rather slower; it 
allows staining with 2^ alcoholic eosin whereas hydrogen peroxide 
does not. Potassium icdate, sulphurous acid and chlorine are 
partly effective but tend to remove the sections from the slide. 
Dioxan is ineffective.

It was found that pretreatmont with Mallory*s bleach, i.e., 
potassium permanganate followed by oxalic acid mimicked the action 
of peroxide exactly. A brown staining of the material may 
however persist impairing the final picture though not tho stain
ing process (Binet, 1894). Sulphurous acid (Monckeborg & Bette, 
1899) and chlorine (Mayer, I881) arc partially effective but tend 
to remove the section from the slide; they are cumbersome to prepare.

Potassium iodate suffers from both of these disadvantages and in
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addition talœe at least 34 hour® to act# Dioxan (Asana, 19%) 
is quite ineffective. Any action attributed to it may bo duo 
to contamination with organic peroxide®, These reagents are all 
oxidising agents; tho remaining substance turpentine is in a 
different class. It owes its action partly to its solvent effect 
on the fats to which osmium attaches. Since however it has much 
more effect in removing osmium than xylol some additional 
mechanism must be involved. Its effect ie slower than that of 
hydrogen peroxide and differs therefrom in two particulars.
Tissue will stain with 3# alcoholic eooin after turpentine, but 
not after peroxide# Turpentine unlike the others has a specific 
differentiating effect on Golgi stcaining, removing ordinary fat 
but leaving the Golgi network,

These staining methods would seem to be more useful in 
obtaining tissue orientation in electron microscopy than the 
current methods* Phase contrast microscopy in tho examination 
of osmium fixed material is adequate only in the examination of 
organs where there is a clear arrangement of tissues. In an 
organ where it is necessary to identify different cell types 
lying side by side and where the cello are defined from one 
another largely by staining reaction something further is 
necessary# Houck and Dempsey (1954) found that while satis
factory nuclear staining could be obtained in osmium fixed
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methacrylate embedded material cytoplasmics staining was always 
poor# Exception® to this rule wore silvor precipitation method® 
and tho PAS reaction (Woiss, 1957)* Tho recent gallooyanin 
chrome phloxln method (Rungo jgi ol*, 1958) gave good results in 
the authors* hands but takes 24-48 hours to perform. Peroxide 
treatment followed by haomatoxylln and phloxin or one of the 
trichrome methods is quicker, simpler and more in line vdth 
normal histological practice*

An essential step in rendering osmio fixed material stain- 
able by the ordinary techniques is the removal of the black 
osmium prooipitate# The exact nature of this precipitate is not 
î£nov;n nor is tho chemistry of osmium fixation* It seems likely 
(Gatonby & Beams, 1930) that osmium tetroxide (0a04) in aqueous 
solution forms perosmic acid (H2Ds05) and that in the process of 
fixation this is reduced to lower oxides of osmium which are 
insoluble and form the black precipitate. Baker (1958) suggests 
that the deposit is osmium dioxide (0s02)* The essentially 
particulate nature of osmic staining oven at the electron micro- 
scopio level suggesta that deposition occurs at specific sites 
almost certainly at double bonds, and probably at those of un- 
saturated lipids and of the side groups of such amino-acids as 
tryptophan and histidine, and similarly at the oulphydryl groups 
of amino-ECids (Bahr, 1934; Baker, 1958)* It would seem likely
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that stain® attach themselves at tho cam© oitoB probably by 
ionic linkage# and that in osmium fixed tissue the otain® are 
partially or ocmplotely blocked from attaching to these sites 
by their prior occupation by the osmium tetroxide# Osmium has 
little affinity for nuoleoproteins; this may account for the fact 
that basic dyes are more effective in staining osmium fixed 
tissues than acidic dyes, Thus the normal nuclear dyes do stain 
osmium fixed tissue| the cytoplasmic dyee do not# ToXuldine 
blue may be effective because of Its affinity for nuclear DHA ami 
cytoplasmic OTA# Removal of osmium precipitate may involve re- 
oxidation of 0s02 to tho soluble 0s04, leaving tho reaction sites 
free for staining# It is not clear on this hypothesis why though 
phloxin stains adequately after peroxide treatment, the closely 
related eosin does not#

Several methods of removing osmium tetroxide have been 
practised# Hydrogen peroxide is the simplest and best# It has 
boon used in recant years only by Buthmann (1958) who found that 
ribonuoleas© was iaoffootlv© on oamlcated tissue and that tho 
inhibition of ribonucloaso was removed by washing in peroxide ; 
by Chou (CIT# Baker, 1958) and by Sv/ift and Ranch (1958) who 
used it to remove osmium from thin sections to be viewed on the 
electron microscope# Hone of these authors used it to 

facilitate staining#
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(C) UlTRAOimmiFUGATIOE

Preparation® of mitochondria and miorooomea from ox adrenal 
cortex were obtained by Dr$ J*ïC, Grant, Department of Biochem
istry, University of Edinburgh, as follows»

Adrenal cortical tissue, one hour after removal from the ox 
at the slaughterhouso was sliced and homogenised in 0.88 »&# 
sucrose# The homogenate was then centrifuged for 10 minutes at 
1,200 g# to remove nuclei# Centrifugation was repeated and 
mitochondria v/ero obtained from the supernatant by centrifuging 
for 10 minutes at 7,000 g# in a Bpinco ultracentrifuge# After 
removal of the mitochondria, further centrifugation at 105,000 g# 
in the Splnco for 30 minutes produced a microsomal fraction#

These two fractionswere then;
1# Fixed in formalin, paraffin embedded, sectioned at 

3 ;i# and stained with pyronin#
2# Fixed in formol dichromate, paraffin embedded, sectioned 

at 5 and stained vsLth aniline acid fuchsin#
3# Rapidly froaen in an ethyl alcohol-dry ice mixture# 

Fros&en sections wore cut in a cryostat and stained by 
the totrasolium reaction for auooinio dehydrogenase#

4# Fixed in 2̂ ctterqvists buffered osmium mixture and
embedded in methracrylate# Thin sections v;ero out and 
examined with the electron microscope#
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AmnmL bipid patterns

In group 1 all grade® of lipid depletion v/ero found (Tables 
III and IV)# loss of lipids from the »ona fasoiculata is 
accompanied by an alteration in the appearance of the colls from 
the vacuolated clear form to a deeply eosinophil compact form and 
by the appearance in these cells of histochemically demonstrable 
ribonucleic acid and alkaline phosphatase (Symington et 1̂# # 
1953)* Total lipid depletion is uncommon and occurs notably in 
burns (TableIII). In the small sorios (lA.) the degrees of lipid 
depletion was found to be reasonably representative as compared 
to the larger group (13)* In group 2, as shown previously 
(Symington et a3̂ *t 1956) there was little or no lipid depletion 
of the eJLands which were removed without prior stimulation 
(group 2A), The group which wore removed after the stimulation 
of prior operation and AOTH administration ( group 23) showed 
moderate lipid depletion (2-3+)*

MXTOTIQ OOUHTS

In group lA the mean mitotic count in the adrenal cortex 
post-mortem is 1*2 per 100 high power fields. In only one case, 
that of a man dying 15 hours after the onset of a coronary 
thrombosis, was a higher count found - 8 figures per 100 high

power fields (Table V). In group 2A a similar count was found



while in group 2B in 9 out of 4o spooiraonis the count v/ao 
grossly elevated to a level in one case of 35 figures per 100 
high power fields. It’he remaining 31 oases showed little or no 
elevation above the normal. Of these 31 cases 6 had not 
received AOfH, while the dosage of AOÏH and the lapse of time 
between administration of AÛOT and operation varied widely from 
case to case. 'I'hese factors were difficult to control because 
this was mainly a rotroapeotive investigation and because at 
any time the experimontal plan might become secondary to clinical 
considerations* Mitotic figures were found only in compact 
BHA containing cells# notably in the #ona reticularis in the 
non»llpid depleted control gland# but wore seen wherever compact 
cells were present# i.e.# in a fairly peripheral position in a 
lipid depleted adrenal (Figa. 1 & 2).

PBA8MA OOBTipOSTEROID mVElS

The moan normal 17*0H corticosteroid level in the plasma 
of normal young subjects during life waa found to be 19#3 Ug*
X>or 100 ml# range 11*B? ng. At death the level was found 
invariably to be normal or elevated (Table3V) to a moan of 
45.5 Mo correlation was noted between the degree of
adrenal cortical lipid depletion and the plasma 1?«*0H cortico* 
steroid level. A fall in the level was found in specimens
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removed several hours after death when compared with specimens 
removed Immediately after death (TableVI),

MITOOmomPRIA

Most eompaet oolls contain many mitochondria, which may 
appear either as rods and filaments, but more frequently cxa 
granules (Figs. 7, 8, 9, 10). The compact cell of the AOTH 
treated faacioulata is as rich in mitochondria as that of the 
untreated reticularis* The cloox cell of the unstimulated 
fascioulata contains fewer mitochondria, all having a granular 
form, and compressed between the large lipid globules. Even 
in the unstimulated fasciculata a few cells are present which 
are rich in mitochondria* The glomerulosa cell is almost as 
rich in mitochondria as the compact cell, but the mitochondria 
are rather smaller. A few fuoheinophil globules 2-4 in 
diameter, are soon occasionally in both fasciculata and reticu
laris § those may be microbodies*

GOMX APPARATUS

As shown by osmium impregnation a distinct Golgi apparatus 
is present only in the clear coll (Figs. 11, 12, 13). Hore it 
talms the form of a network lying in between the lipid globules; 
a similar appearance is seen in lipid containing glomorulosa
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cells* la compact cells only a few osmlc granules are aeon.
Ho SUCOÔSS was obtained with àoyama impregnations#

miCTHQH MIOHOSGOPY

la the control specimens, three cell types were found; 
the compact cells of the sona reticularis, clear cells in the 
sona fasciculata, and glomorulosa cells* In the AGTH-treatod 
specimens, compact cells were found in the 0ona reticularis and 
fasciculata* The glomerulosa cells were unchanged#

CoBRaeti. c a ll, (F ic o . 1.4, 15.« 16,. 1?)

Those oolla wore oxantlnod in the control aona reticularis 
and the âOTH-treated %ona fasciculata and reticularis# The 
cell membrane at the low resolution employed is single* Whore 
two cells are in apposition it is plane; where a little more 
space intervenes betv/een the cells it is convoluted; at points 
where three or more cells meet, the membrane is thrown into 
micro-villi* These measure 1*5 p % 150*500 ^ (Carr, 1958)*

The cytoplasm contains small vacuoles which tond to swell 
up in poorly fiscocl material, but whioh in the best material 
available range in diameter from 300 % to 1000 &# Between the 
vacuoles lie osmophil granules 100 & in diameter, presumably 
the granules of Falado*

Mitochondria are numerous, usually elongated (2*5 P % 0*4 p.)
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though, of oourso, they may appear aa olroulai' profiles depend
ing OB the xxlane of section* The internal rofloctione of the 
mitochondrial membrane are more often tubular than cristate but 
both forme arc soon even in tho oame mitochondrion*

A number of black osmophll maoeoo, ofton called lipid 
bodies, are seen. Those aro characterised by punctate osmophllia, 
vaouolation and relatively small eiao (*5 p)* Occasionally, in 
material which has been processed for too long a time, lipid 
bodies show marked dissolution of tho osmophll material 
rosouibling tho 'Ringkornor* phenomenon of the light microsoopist 
(Baiter, 195&)* A aystem of flattened vesicles and associated 
membranes present in a few compact cells probably represents the 
Golgi apx)amtue* The nucleus shows a clear perinuclear space 
and occasional well marked indentations; no other special 
features aro present# The appearance of tho compact cell in tho 
aona reticularis and in tho AOTH stimulated sona fasciculata is 
tho same ezoopt that elongated mitochondria are not seen In tho 
latter site* Colls are sometimes soon whose appearance suggests 
a transition between the compact coll and tho clear coll; lipid 
aooumulation within the coll is focal and the lipid globulos do 
not show vaouolation* Micro-villi are present (Figs* 18 & 19)*

01<,ELÇL 0(,:L1, (.jrdLfsa.. :!(). .:3]L)
Hero tho cell memhrane ia piano, and lacks micro-villi.
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Very occasionally groups of two or three nuclei are seen with
out any cell membrane between them# They appear to form a 
syncytium# The coll contains many large lipid foodies, which 
may indent tho nucleus# These are larger, 1#5 U, than those 
of the compact cell and do not present the oharactoristic vaouo
lation or punctate oamophilia already described# The mito
chondria aro fewer and smaller than in the compact cell and are 
usually spherical or oval in shape# Mitochondria are often 
seen in close relation to fat globules; very occasionally 
oamophil material has boon seen within a mitochondrion, or mito
chondrial membrane ha® been seen surrounding a partially soquost* 
rated portion of a lipid globule# There is no conclusive 
evidence of a relation between lipid globulos and mitochondria 
other than that imposed by the spatial limits of tho inside of 
tho cell. Granular osmophilic bodies about 2#5 P in si%o and 
characterised by a granular osmophilic internum aro seen in some 
cells often in relation to lipid bodies. Tho^e are presumably 
microfoodies#

aiomorulos^.cell (FIks # 22#. Bp)
This is like the compact cell in most features# The 

nucleus however, is a little larger in relation to the volume of 
the cytoplasm# The cell membrane is piano or almost so; long 
micro-villi such ao are seen in the compact cell aro not present,
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Basement membranes (Flg#24)
In all aonoG a basement membrane surrounds groupa of cells, 

or occasionally single cells# At the antivasoular pole of tho 
cell no basement membrane Is evident and in the %ona reticularis 
and Bona glomorulosa micro-villi lie in the extracellular space# 
At tho vasoular polo of the Cell tho micro-villi are smaller or 
absent and lie deep to tho basement membrane# Tho capillary 
walls show no special features; small vesicles aro prominent in 
tho endothelial cell cytoplasm# OooaGlonal villous structures 
project into the lumen# Tho endothelial cells have a basement 
membrane and are therefore separated from the cortical cells by 
the endothelial coll basement membrane, a space containing 
granular oamophil material, and the cortical cell basement 
membrane.

ULTBAOlNTRIXî ITGATIOH

The mitochondrial fraction gave a negative pyronin reaction 
and positive totraaolium and acid fuohsin reactions# The 
electron micrographs (Fig# 36) showed a fairly pure mlt#ochon- 
drial fraction, with a fair degree of rupture of membranes#

The microsomal fraction gave a positive %)yronin reaction 
and a negative tetraaolium and acid fuohsin reaction# Electron 
microscopically it consisted of membranes arranged in vesicles.
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often broken, with a few attached oamophil particles in the 
100-150 i? range, probably the granules of Pelade (Fig# 27)#
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Since the function of the adrenal cortex la to accrete 
adrenocortical hormones, it follows that the only satisfactory 
measure of function of this gland, as opposed to tho ability of 
the target organs to respond to adrenal cortical hormones, is 
the amount of corticosteroid that the cortex can synthoolso and 
secrete* The measurement of hormone levels in blood or urine 
will not give an index of secretory function, since those levels 
aro dependent on other factors than actual accretion* A direct 
estimate of adrenal function can bo obtained by assessing the 
power of the gland to perform one of the steps of steroid 
synthesis, e.g., tho conversion of deoxycorticosterone (DOG) to 
corticosterone# This can be done at adrenalectomy; at the some 
time tho adrenal 17-GH corticosteroid output is estimated by 
oannulation of the adrenal vein, and tho peripheral plasma 
steroid level is measured (Grant et al#, 195?)# This procedure 
gives a direct index of adrenal cortical function, but is not 
suitable for application to the study of post-mortem material, 
since the power of enaymic synthesis falls to aero shortly aftor 
death# At post-mortem only indirect methods are available#
It is dangerous to Infor the state of function from hormone 
levels alone and as dangerous to draw such inferences from histo* 

logical appearances* An attempt has been made to derive some
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idea of function at death from consideration of three factors 
together - plasma corticoid levels, the degree of adrenal 
cortical lipid depletion and the adrenal cortical mitotic 
count*

Tho phenomenon of adrenal lipid depletion in response to 
stress has boon discussed previously (Symington e;t al.% 1955) 
and the histological findings in the present eeriea agree with 
the previous findings# The common finding at death is moderate 
lipid depletion (2-3+)# Total lipid depletion is rare occurring 
only twice in group lA and in 6# of group IB. Total lipid 
depletion occurs only in patients who have died of an illness 
involving overwhelming stress, notably in sevoro infections and 
in extensive burns# It is not reasonable to argue as has been 
done that total lipid depletion moans that the gland is no longer 
capable of adequate function since even morphologically the 
totally lipid depleted gland is not a homogeneous entity# Borne 
such glands show in haematoxylin and oosin preparations a peri
pheral extension of undegenerated compact cells and of alkaline 
phosphatase (Figs# 3 & 5)# Others show in addition cytolysis 
of the peripheral celle with pseudo-acinous degeneration and 
loss of alîÆalino phosphatase activity (Figs# 4 & 6). In 
operation oases ao shown previously (Symington et al#, 1957) the 
first adrenal to bo removed commonly shov/s little depletion,
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while the second removed after âOTE stimulation ahowa moderate 
lipid depletion (2-3+).

In eonsidaring the value of post-mortem blood oortiooid 
levolo as an index of adrenal oortioal function it ia necessary 
to eonalder firstly whether these value® give a true indication 
of the actual value® at death, and secondly if they do how the 
values at death relate to seoretory function at that time* In 
several oases where duplicate estimations were performed on 
samplea removed immediately after and several hours after death 
the level fell somewhat in the interim ( Table * The true 
plasma level at death is therefore somewhat higher than these 
figures indicate; these values earn therefore he regarded as a 
true indication that the plasma level at death is much higher 
than in the normal subject* This is compatible with the opinion 
of Bayers (1930) that the administration of corticoïde does not 
prolong life in stressed organisms,

This is not necessarily to be interpreted as meaning that 
the actual secretion of corticosteroids ia high in tho hours 
immediately before death, since the high plasma levels may be 
duo to other factors* The high terminal level follows a 
relatively rapid rise starting 24 to 48 hours before death*
The corticosteroid level at any time is dependent on a number of 
factors - adrenal stimulation by ACTE and the resultant adrenal
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cortical output, the rates of hepatic conjugation of steroid, the 
renal excretion of conjugated steroid, and the rate of utilisation 
of otoroid by the peripheral tissues* Sevitt (1950) suggested 
on tho baaio of aplonio ami peripheral blood eosinophil counts 
that there might bo adrenal cortical hyperfunction at death#
In the agonal state, however, impaired hepatic conjugation 
(Bandberg ot al#, 1955) and impaired renal excretion of steroid 
have been demonstrated (Symington et al»# 1955). These factors 
can account for the high plasma corticoid level without invoking 
adrenal hyporfunction,and a high corticoid level from whatever 
cause could account for the terminal eoainoponia# Yet, however 
inactive tho adrenal may be it is ©till capable at death of 
secreting further, since Sandborg et al# showed that administra- 
tion of AOTH in tho last hours of life could still evoke further 
secretion of steroid. In tho absonce of blood AGTH studies it 
is difficult to arrive at an estimate of anterior pituitary 
function in the last hours of life. The lack of correlation 
between adrenal lipid depletion and levels of plasma cortico
steroids indicates that at death these levels are dependent on 
factors other than adrenal function, and proves also that no 
matter how depleted tho gland may be it is still capable of 
putting forth as much corticosteroid as tho body can utiliKie,

The use of post-mortem mitotic counts a© an index of adrenal
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function involves similar difficulties; tho mitotic count on 
post-mortom material may or may not reflect the aotual mitotic 
activity at the time of death and, even if it does, tho mitotio 
activity may not rofleet tho secretory activity of the gland. 
Mitotic counts on post-mortom material tond to be difficult to 
interpret. In aomo tissues a mitotio figure initiated before 
death may pass to completion after tho death of tho organlem 
(Bullough, 1950), that is in tho time lag between somatic and 
cellular death. This factor would not seem to be important in 
the present study since counts on post-mortem specimens agree 
closely with those on freshly fixed specimens from operation 
patients not stimulated with A^TH. Presumably a highly 
specialised coll like that of the adrenal cortex dies relatively 
soon after somatic death. Sufficient time will not olapso to 
allow figures already started to pass to completion. It seems 
certain that these figures reflect accurately tho mitotic rate 
in tho cortex at death*

It is loss certain whether tho mitotio rate is related to 
secretory function at death. It is clear from group 2B that 
the adrenal cortex ia capable of a mitotic response; tho eliciting 
factors are doubtful. In the rat (Cater & Btaok-Dunno, 1953) 
growth hormone and to a leaser extent ACTE have been shown to 
stimulate mitoais. In these operation oases the main stimulus
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was tho uso of a crude ACTH preparation, probably containing 
traces of growth hormone, in addition to the minor stroeo effect 
of the first operation and possibly removal of the first adrenal 
gland* A precise analysis of the time relations between the 
mitotio response and the administration of AOTH was not possible 
as this was a retrospective investigation* Previous hormone 
studies on those and similar patients (Grant ot al*, 1957) indicate 
that at the time of the removal of the second gland after AOTH 
stimulation, the plasma corticosteroid is high and this is, of 
course, due to increased secretion. Thus, at tho time of operation 
a high mitotio count is associated with increased secretion* At 
post-mortem the converse may be true - tho low adrenal mitotic 
count may bo associated with a lowered adrenal secretion* Since 
in one case dying 15 hours after the onset of a coronary thrombosis 
tho mitotic count was high and since the cells found in the stressed 
gland at death are the same in appearance as thoso found in the 
stressed gland at operation, i.e., compact cells, it is likely that 
the lack of cell division at death is associated not with adrenal 
exhaustion but with lack of stimulation* It is unlikely that the 
same colls which, in tho gland rojaovod at operation, are capable 
of both active secretion and of cell division should at death be 
incapable of either; and more likely that they retain the capacity 
both to divide and to secrete, but are being stimulated to neither*
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ooncxuoioîîs fmm this study of adrenal lunotion a m  
not indiaptitable but are oonsomnt wi# tW kmwn taata. The 
stress of a m m m  disease proooss produooa m  inorease 1# AOTH 
seomtlo# followed by an inomaoo in adremil oortioal lipid# 
nauolXy partial# rarely complote# At this point# #en tho 
state of tho gland ia lüm that of nooond aide adronalootomy 
apooimono# tfeoro may bo a riae im mitotio count# Tho o m  oaae 
at poat-mortem showing a rise in mitotio count'-may have been at 
tî'sia stage# IVhon tho cUaoaao procoso becomes irroveraiblo# 
hepatic conjugation of steroid falls# reml excretion falla and 
poaeibly tiaouo utilisation falls# Tho plasma ateroid level 
rioec due to peripheral blockage and AOffi production ia dopreecod# 
Adrenal output of oortiooid now falls due not to intrinelo 
failure of the adrenal cello# but to more lack of stimulation# 
Similarly# the rate of cell division in tho adroml cortex falls# 
The adrenal coî tox ia now inactive from the point of view both 
of aeeretion and of cell division# but ia still lipid-depleted 
because the process of restocking with lipid miy ta%;e aeverel 
days#

At death the adrenal cortex is inactive but not exhausted* 
Therefore# while complete lipid depletion at death indicate» 
that the gland has been highly active it does not give any 
indication of the state of function at the time of death#
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^Adrenal exhaustion" probably dooo not remit from stroso alone, 
but ia always due to au intrlnoio adroaal lésion, the beat 
oxmaplo of which mmatm the oomplotely haemorrhagio gland of 
tho Watorhouao-Frldoriohae# syndrome#

%o study of mitoaia in any organ ia usually carried out 
on .material which has Won removed from the experimental animal 
not long after death# In this study material iras used which 
was not fixed for ao much as 24 hours after death# This raises 
two c|uostionsi whether cell division can start after somatio 
death; and whether ooll divisions started before somatio death 
may finish before cellular death but after somatic death# In 
the former cam results might be erroneously Mgh, in the latter 
erroneously low# Cells of different types vary ia their 
oapaoity to divide after aoimtio death# This division probably 
talws place in on amerobio environment# using amerebio glyoo# 
lysis as a source of euorgy# Tumour cells are capable 
(Bullough# 1990 of division for up to two hours after the death 
of the organism# Bitailarly spermatogonia and primary apormato- 
oytes in the rat testis mn both survive# and eater mitosis for 

hours after death (Booson-Runge# 1993) # The epidermal 
and intestinal epithelial cells of mice on tho other hand do not
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enter mitosis after death hut can complete ilviaioaa started 
before somatio death# No inference can bo drawn from these 
findiaga m to what happens to adrenal oortioal colle in the 
time interval between eomtie and cellular death, hut einee the 
findings in post-mortem specimen agree vâth those in freshly 
fixed operation apeoimena from patients not ©timuiated r/ith 
âOffi, the delay in fixation does not wem to vitiate the résulta* 

There ia good evidence that in moat epeoiea cell division 
taîtea place in the outer part of tho cortex# This view vim 
origimited fey Oottechau (1883)# le auggooted that cell# divided 
in the outer layer# and migrated actively contripetally* dying 
in the zum reticulari# which was thus a senile or at any rate 
a eeneacent none# Later author# differ in the exact cite they 
appoint a# tho so-called gemiml none# In the guinea-pig 
Hoerr (1931) in a careful and authoritative study found that 
mitotic figure# occur almost entirely in tho feoundary none hotwoen 
tho oona glomeruloea and the saona faeoioulata# Regenerate coll# 
chamoterlaed fey the olaeeici criteria of pycnoei#, karyorhoxi# 
and karyolyai# occur in the mna reticulario# Thi# concept wa# 
Strengthened fey the work of ï̂ wemer and hi# colleague# (gwomor 
Wottoa and Norku#, 1938; totton and toemer, 1943) in the rat, the 
mouse and the cat# These worker# modified the theory of cell 
migration fey suggesting that the source of tho cell# m m  not the
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transitional sow but a group of undifferontiafcoa fibroblast# 
like cell# in the oapsulo of the organ# Hltoholl (1948) found 
that in the rat mitotio figure© ooourred in tho som glomorulosa 
and outer som faaoioulata* Èlumomthal (I9W) found mitotio 
figure® in tho guinea-pig only in the glomorulosa and faaoio# 
ulata; mitoaio booamo lees frequent with advancing age#

Not only tho naturally occurring coll divieion, but also 
cell division etartod by artificial moaae e.g., the administration 
of toatootorono occurs in the capeule, glomorulosa and outer 
fasciculata (Nathaneon & Bruee, 1941) # The proeence of a lipid 
free intormediato mom in the adrenal cortex of the rat, lying 
between the glomeruloea and tho fasciculata was pointed out by 
Gator and Dunne (1993)# TOoreao other worker® believed 
that ouch a m m  m &  the site of maximum cell division (hoerr# 
1931), Outer and Stack Bunne shewed that stimulation with AOTH 
produces#

A# An increaae in lipid in this menu intermedia#
B* An inoreaae in mitooi# in the glomerulooa and in the 

outer fasciculata but not in this distinot intermediate 
asone# This mitotic reaponse ia much exaggerated if 
a m  be used#

Another ma&ne of inveatigating the problem of the origin of 
cells in the adrenal cortex ia the use of vital dyea which act a#
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mWmrs for a particular group of sella, The cell migration 
theory wao initially atrongfehoned by the finding# of Salmon 
mû Swemor (1941) that after mhmtamom administration of 
trypan bluo there v/aa progressive inward migration of oella 
containing dye, till after 20 day# tho retioulari© contained 
dye# Unfortunately after injection of a vital dye into the 
blood a high plasma concentration io present for a considérable 
time; moreover Salmon continued the i&jectione for a period of 
some twenty days# The work warn repeated by Galma and Foster 
(1943) who in more carefully controlled conditions failed to 
find evidence of actual coll migration mà felt that the previous 
results were duo to generalised absorption of the dye by the 
cortical colls. After a dnglo injection of trypan blue in 
rats Baxter (1946) diatinguiahod two different types of trypan 
blue absorption by cells* The capsular colls and glomerulosa 
cells store the dye in tho form of many small particles* these 
persist throughout the duration of the e%eriment suggesting that 
m  cell migration la taking place* Little dye was segregated 
in the mena fasciculata* Reticularis colls talco up the dye in 
two distinct ways* Most took it up in the form of irre#lar 
masses* generally in relation to the amount of natural lipo- 
fuscin pigment already prosont in the cell* Those colls wort 
considered to be the same as Boerr*# dark cells* Other colls
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took up the dye diffusely into both nuoloas and cytoplasm.
This was believed by Ludford (1933) to be the sign of a dead or 
dying cell* Baxter (1946) found cell division to be most 
common in the glomorulosa, and in the capsule. Mitosis was 
rare in the fasciculata. His findings confirm tho peripheral 
origin of cells in the rodent adrenal cortex but cast grave 
doubts on the possibility of migration of those newly formed 
cells.

This is in keeping with the findings of Whitehead (1933, 
1943) who found that in the mouse adrenal most mitotio figures 
were to be found in the glomorulosa and that no degenerative 
changes were to be found in any part of the cortex. This led to 
the suggestion that after cell division peripherally the germinal 
layer migrated out duo merely to the volume of new tiasue formed, 
acting as a sort of cambium layer. This view was supported by 
Kicander (1952) in a comparative study of a considerable range 
of species* In general, however, careful studies of the site of 
cell division have been done only on the rodent.

Tho concept of peripheral origin of cells is further 
supported by transplantation and regeneration experiments.
Ingle and Higgins (1938) noted a marked relationship between 
the amount of capsule left after adrenal enucleation and the

degree of regeneration that occurred. They suggested that
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rogenerafeion occur# from the capsule, possibly with the aid of 
surviving fragments of glomorulosa# These findings were 
independently substantiated fey Baker and Bailiff (1939).Greep 
and Beane (194?) on the other hand enucleated adrenals in the rat, 
and found that a centripetal proliferation occurred rather from 
the remaining cortical cells below the capsule than from the 
capsule itself# They preferred to coll this centripetal 
proliferation rather than migration * Ho evidence of division 
of capsular cells was seen, hut mitotic figures occurred all the 
way down the length of the proliferating column of cells# 
Experiments %iith adrenal corticalgr$(ts show, for the most part, 
survival of the graft only in the presence of capsule and 
glomorulosa (d'on## & Spalding, 1954) thou# Goupland (1956) 
showed that growth could take place from the reticularis#

from this mass of evidence the position in the rodent is 
fairly clear# Sells divide in the gloaaruiosa hut prohahly 
not in the capsule# The pressure of cell division presse# the 
older cells in# The death of cells in the som reticularl# 
allows this to occur# %ero is prohahly some cell replacement 
at all levels in the cortex# Ho true migration however occurs# 

Few studies have been done on the larger mammals or on man# 
Dempster (1955) showed that in tho dog regeneration took place hy 
proliferation of islets of cells in the capsule; this does not of
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course aeceaaariXy imply that this ia the normal mode of o#H 
replacement # Graham (1916) showed very clearly that in the 
guluea-pig after eâ orimentally induced chloroform moroeie of 
the adrenal cortex* regeneration oeeurred hy cell divlaion in 
the glomerulom and outer foaoieulata* and attempted to draw 
Similar oonolusiou» from the examination of a eerioa of adrenals 
from patienta who had euooumhed to fulminating infeotione# He 
suggoata that mltoeio occurs peripherally* and ia found in the 
retioularia only in the child# Tho aoriea was email and the 
evidence not at all convincing.

In the preaent study mitotio figuroa have been found only 
in one particular type of cell # the compact cell of the retiou- 
laria and stimulated faaciculata* and are found only rarely* I in 
10*000 cello# It is difficult to reconcile those findings with 
those seen in rodents# He mitotio figures have been seen in the 
human #omeruleea* yet in the rodent glomerulosa they are eommem 
it may ho that mitotic figures do occur in the mm glomerulosa 
of human adrenal cortex* hut are not seen partly because of the 
smaH si&e of the glomorulosa In the human* and partly because

than
the glomorulosa in the human ia less activô in the rodent# %# 
human environment as far as salt and water balance is concerned 
is more stable than that of the rodent#

The adult human adrenal cortex is clearly different from that
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qS tW t (Igg?) hae ékotiu that âavoXopaont oi th8
huaa» fcatal̂  adrami ootiur, by #vi#aa of the eoolmlo opith- 
eltwm ia a 6uh6apaula&> Boe&tloB, #th inwaW laevmeut of ooila* 
$bio' is alsia to tho aoiro pyimitivo patteoa of tho ool&tivoiy 
undlffoÿohtiatoâ rodont adrenal. In the human hooovor oonatlon 
ia fully dlfforoatiatodf and the rotioularin in marked off from 
tho glomerulooa more diottnotly than In tho rodent hy a aone of 
tolls containing masses of fat; it is difficult to imagins the 
latter dividing.

Division is slow or absent peripherally and present though 
rarely marked centrally; thus the retloulario is subjected to 
little if any pressure from the periphery and degenerative 
changes, such as are seen in the cat {Bennett, 1940) are rare or 
absent.

It is interesting that most of the mitotio figures seen were 
in motaphaoo. VAitehOad (1933) found that the commonest stage 
to he seen was tho monospiremo followed by the dispireme, 
monaster and diaoter in that order, Schrader (1952) suggests 
that tho duration of mitosis varies with tissue, animal and 
temperature; the duration varies from 10 minutes to several hours; 
metaphase and anaphase are rapid while prophase and telophase are 
slow. In other words the stages which are most readily recog
nisable in histological sections are of short duration. She only
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detailed aqam# the time relatlbE© #f rnito»!» ia that of 
Lewla mû Loivi# (191?) who imnû that, out of a total tlm# 
v m m  of 67-205 mlautoo motaRhaao oocuplod 2-10 mlawtee mû 
amphaoo 2-3 mlnutoo# It may ho that at loaat oomo of the dark 
collo âoaoriheâ hy Hoew (1931) mû oomo of tho very deaae 
oomx)aot oolXs in the proaent material aro in either very early 
prophaae or very late tolophaoe, mû therefore have not been 
identified m mitotio flguree#

It io not aurprioins that only the H M  rioh oompaot cell in 
the human adrenal oortex ehowe mltoeie# The prooenoe of eon- 
elderahle amounts of RNA in rapidly dividing t lm m  is said to he 
usual (Oaeporeeon, 19391 Bmohet, 1953) and indeed the IHA 
fraction of embryos has Won shown to be offoctive In promoting 
the growth of colls in culture (Hacher, 1939) # Growth of 
adroml cortical colls under âGTïî stimulation is accompaoiod by 
an increase in cytoplasmic HNA, then an increase in ohromidial 
and mitochondrial content later by on increase in nuclear Mlà 

and finally by cell division (Flala, Sproul & Fiola, 1956)# 
Similar studies in liver haVe shown that cell growth resulting 
from stimulation involves increased mitosis, increased iWk 

synthesis and increased DM synthesis.
The mitotic studies presented here show that tho human 

adrenal cortex is capable of a mitotic response; the stimulus
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involved is not olear. Hormones of varying types have been 
Shown to affect mitosis# Btillough (X9SÔ) showed that ia the 
epidermis mitosis was probably related to hoxoltiaaee activity 
and was stimulated by iaaulia and BTH and probably by AOTH; 
though this latter my merely have been due to coatamiaatioa# 
Adreaalia oestrogen and cortieoao oa the other hand were 
inhibitory# There is no questioa here of organ specificity of 
hormones#

As long ago as 1941 tostosterono was shown by Hathonson and 
Brues to stimulate adrenal cortical mitosis in the rat# BW 

and to a lesser extent AOTH have tho same effect (Cater & Btack 
Dunne, 1953) # The former is not an organ specific effect, 
since 0151 produces an increase in mitosis in both liver and 
epidermis# In scurvy whore there is a well marked stress 
effect and therefore AOTH secretion there is a mitotio response 
in the guinea-pig adrenal (Howard & Cater, 1959)#

In the present sorios the stimulus to cell division may 
have been exoe;enouQ AOTH, the use of a preparation containing 
traces of BTBi endogenous ACTS due to the stress of the first 
operation, or merely the effect of tho ablation of one of a pair 
of organs# Precise analysis of the phenomenon is not possible as 
the investigation was largely retrospective, and tho dosage of AOTH
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m n  m% la quality w  ttm 0# adiojiniat̂ atioa#
Ho aofiaito otatamoat oaa be made m  to whether A0Œ ha# «m 
organ ofooifio effeot in promoting oell aivlalon in the human 
adremi oorte%$ hut it appoaro likely that thla la the o&ao.

Only one patient ehowed an elevation of mitotic count at 
death; tîilo patient died 15 hour# after the omet of a coronary 
artery thromhoele* then the anterior pituitary of a patient 
who hm died coon after the omet of an acutely atraaeing 
diaeaee ie e:%wlned it ia adjudged to ho highly active on the 
ground# of degranulation of the muooua haeophlle* If on the 
other hand death oocuro eoveml daya after the onaet of the 
catastrophe# the mucoua haaophlla return to their previoua atate 
(Gurrle ê. al*. 1955)# probably this one cane died in the otage 
of anterior pituitary hyporactivlty# while the others aurvived 
till anterior pituitary function had once more fallen to normal* 
#at ia clear la that the human adrenal cortex is capable of a 
mitotic reapenee and that its mitotic inactivity at death 
indicates not lack of ability but lack of stimulue#

histology of the human adrenal cortex at a fairly oupor* 
ficlal level Is fW,liar* à capsule of connective tiaauo 
surrounda a maos of oriented epithelial celle# (Dhe capsule io



oonUtkuouâ «âi»b a of ti$aw@, partly ooiiagaa#
0H8 W t  mainy argy^opMlia whieh $arr@qad$ and aupporta tha 
6#lle* üüho glattd waa firat divided Isto three eoaea by 
êvmtà (1B66> #  the taels oi greaa arraagemeat of the eoaneotive 
tlssao and vaaoular frwewerk* la the outer uoae the oomwotive 
tissue is arranged around rou^ly epherloai oiuotora of oelle, 
the eona #oaeruleeai la the middle mono the oonneotivo tiosue 
forme a tubular eheath around long oolumae of oelle, the none 
faeoloulataf and in the innomtoet mono the oonneotlvo tissue is 
more irregularly arranged around amatomo#,ng oorda of eells 
(Bllas & fauly« 195S).

fba blood vessels fall into the same pattern as the oouneetlve 
tissue (Arnold, 1866; Bennett, Igto; Harrison, 105?), fvosn the
suheapauiar plexus arterioles pass into tho giomoruloea to form 
oroifom oapiliary loops; thenoe into the straight sinusoids of 
the fasoloulata. %ese sinusoids have only feebly phagooytio 
nails, from here blood passes into the tortuous branehing 
oapillarles of the eona retioularls and thence Into the medullary 
sinusoids and veins, A few arteries, the arterla recta, pass 
straight through the cortex into the medulla vdthout branching; 
but in the main the cortical capillary supply is a portal supply 
to the medulla. Blood flow can be controlled it would seem 
either by variation in the calibre of these arteria recta
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(Harrieon# 1959) or by variation in the âogroo of oontraotion qf 
tho muaoXe in tho wallo of tho medullary veins# ïhe nerve 
supply to the adrenal oortox ia scanty; a few fine fibres pass 
to the glomorulosa oolla; the rest of the nerve fibres seen in 
the cortex are either vasomotor# or passing through to the 
medulla# (This is the conventional picture of the histology of 
the human adrenal cortex; and accords well with the appearances 
seen in the 490 specimens examined# However tho 0ona intermedia 
described by Maximow and Bloom (1959), a ssone of compressed lipid 
free cells lying between tho glomorulosa and fasciculata, while
present in the rodent is not present in the human gland#

The glomerulosa cell in man is a cell about 12 p. in diameter,
with a fairly deeply staining nucleus in which the detail of a
peripheral nuclear membrane surrounding tho nuclear sap, and 
enclosing several masses of basophil material can usually be made 
out# Tho cytoplasm contains a varying amount of fat which appears 
as small vacuoles in paraffin preparations; this is never so plenti
ful as in the fasciculata# Mitochondria of granular or filament
ous form are numerous and scattered throughout the cytoplasm#
There is some evidence that in the rat the lipid content of these 
colls may vary with the plasma sodium and potassium levels; in 
man the lipid content of these cells does vary at death in an

unanalysed fashion# Adrenals removed at operation generally
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hmo a %aûm glomeruXosa# acoompaiAéd by a Mgh
ohondrial cou#* fhe 0ol# a^pamtm in animlm i# described 
m a moWork of black ohamele concave towards the auolous 
(Benaett# 1940$ Bowmv# lf49|. Eeooo & Moon# 1938)* ïn man on 
omlo impregnation a hiaok osmium preoipitato oxtendo m a 
aotwork'throughout tho oollt surrounding the lipid giohules# 
fliore is good reason to ho&iove that this io in fact improguation 
of tho e&dop&aamio reticulum# The glomeruXosa cell oontaiao 
a moderate amount of 1W$ auooiaio deliydrogouaso and alkaline 
phoaphataoo (Bmiington et. cjdL#t 1955) ♦

the clear cell of the uaetimulatod faeoioulata io larger# 
about HO u# in diameter, with a pale vesicular m̂ oleus in which 
aoverol nucleoli may bo proaentf thorn are never deeply eoeino# 
phil as in the compact cell, The oytopXaam in haematoxylin and 
eosin preparavtiono is foamy and reticular in appearance due to 
the dissolution of fat, Much sudanophil material is present in 
tho form of largo globules which give a strongly positive re* 
action for cholesterol, The cells contain little BHA# and that 
is strung out lil%e beads on a string in tho spaces between the 
lipid globules, A ## cells contain many #tochondria mostly 
orientated to tho vascular pole of the cell but most contain only 
a few mitochondria which are all granular in form# The mite* 
ohondria occupy a similar position in the cell to the stainable
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ïlHA, i#©* tn tho apaoos botwoon tho Üpid gXobuXo©» Prolonged 
osmioation gives the improeeion of m  intricate miehwork of 
Oolgl mtlQUlum extending like a basket round tho lipid globules# 
It in notable that the oell# arm no diatonded r&th lipid that 
the oytoplaomio mombram© seem to be pressed toj&̂ ither* The 
clear oello contain little allsaline phoephatase and eueoinie 
aehydrogenaee (avmin̂ t̂on ot. al,# 1955).

The compact coll found in the rotiouiari© and AOTB 
stimulated faociaulata io «uH# about 10 #!, in diameter# The 
nuoleua is deeply staining with basic dye#, tho nuclear membrane 
not alwoy# apparent# In about one in five of tho cell# thi# 
appoarawo ia mmUoà to tho point almost of pycnooi#, without 
however any other sign# of degeneration# Prominent deeply 
eoainophil nucleoli are frequent# The cytoplasm is granular 
and deeply eooimphil# occasionally in cell# with very deeply 
#ti4ning nuolei, thi# eoeinophilia i# also marked# This vari
ation may correspond to the dark and light cell# of Koorr (1931) 
recently deooribed ultraotructurally by lever (1935) and may 
represent com© variation in functional statua# The#© cell# 
contain little fat, but give a markedly poeitiv© reaction for 
Bilài cuccinic dehydrogemm and nUmline phoophata#© and in moat 
though not all oaGOB contain many mitochondria# Piiamantoua 
forme mol# up at least 50̂  of the mitochondria# He 0olgi
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apparatus ia demonstrable, apart from a few small black grains#
A striking feature of these cells is that their cell membranes 
do not lie in close juxtaposition, but are separated at their 
anti-vascular polos by spaces 1-2 p, across, across which, in 
well stained iron haematoxylin preparations, a few fine wisps 
of cytoplasm may bo seen. Those probably represent microvilli
and may bo compared to the so-called striated border in the small
intestine#

MITOGHQHDklA

In man there is a distinct variation in mitochondrial 
content in the throe types of cell# Tho glomerulosa coll has 
many mitochondria of which somis but not all are rod shaped#
The clear cell of the unstimulated fasciculata has many fewer, 
almost all granular and all lying in the interstices of cytoplasm 
between the fat globules# The compact coll of tho aona rotiou-

-Çiiciiuiata,
laris and AGTH-stimulotod^usually contains mitochondria, all
granular but varying grossly in si»e from tho barely visible to
fuchsinophil masses 2-3 |i* in diameter. The chango from clear
to compact coll which occurs under tho influence of AGTH io 
accompanied by an apparent increase in tho number of mitochondria 
in the cells concerned#

Bospite tho considerable species variation in other morpholo-



characteristic© there is fairly close agroemont between 
those findings and mitochondrial distribution in other epeclos#
In the mouse Miller (19#) found that the mitochondrial content 
of cells varied inversely with lipid content# Here in the 
glomerulosa mitochondria are rod shaped, in the fasoloulata 
they are rather obscured hy fat while In the reticularis they 
are numerous and rod shaped* 4 mm Intermedia %vlth a low 
content of mitochondria la present* Such a »one Is not present 
in the human adrenal cortex*

Stimulation with insulin which of course produces âOTïl 
aocrotion causes an apparent inorease in mitochondria, while 
hypophysectomy produces a corresponding doorcase* In the pigeon 
(Aller & Biddle, 1942) a corresponding mitochondrial increase 
occurs on stimulation, while a similar decrease follows hypo- 
physootoiĜ * In birds however the phenomenon Is not as apparent 
m In the tmmmal* due to the intermingling of lipid and non-llpid 
containing colls* Any Hpid depletion that occurs Is thus 
obscured*

In the hornetor (Khlggo, 1954) the mitochondria are granular 
In the glomerulosa, and rod like elsewhere* fat Is of course 
almost absent In tAs species* Atochondrlaaro rather sparse In 
tho inner fasoloulata and tend to decrease on hypophyBoctomy 
throughout tho gland* In the rat (Beano & Greop, 1946) the
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mitochondria are granular and tend to bo m t h w  larger in the 
mm fasoloulata* They dooroaao in tho fasoloulata hut not in  

the rotioularls on hypophyaeotomy* Tho phonomonon of inverse
relation to fat oouteut to homo out hy 0ain and lîarrlaon (195#)
who found that in the rat mû lu the guinoa-̂ plg mitochondria 
were plentiful In lipid free and fewer in lipid containing eella* 
They lim#d this finding however to some functional inferencê  
which are not entirely acceptable$ namely that a eeorotory cycle 
Can be discerned in which tho cell# containing mitochondria are 
functionally inactive while the celle containing much fat and 
therefore fewer mitochondria are functionally active#

à secretory cycle was also postulated by Bennett (19W) in 
the cat* Bennett found that in tho glomeruloca mitochondria 
vmm frequent and rod shaped, in the outer faecioulata or secretory 
mm they wore ohortcr and lay between the fat vacuoles while in 
tho inner nom faeoiculata or pout secretory some they \wm yet 
shorter* The zona reticularis was designated as a aemace&t 
#ono and was characterised by marked pXoomorphiam of mitochondria, 
these finding© and iwtorpretatione are aimilar to those of Hoerr 
(1931) who worked with the ^inea-pig# Eero the mitochondria are 
rod lil̂ e in tho glomerulosa, granular in tho feeciculata and again
rod like in the reticularis Ath a few lumpy fuchsinophil maeeoa*
More mitochondria wore found in the dark than in the light celle.
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Tho idea that there are two haelo types of adrenal cortical 
cell, that containing many mitochondria and that containing few 
mitochondria is attrihutable largely to Hiller and Riddle (1942)# 
It seems likely that the undoubted variations in lipid content of 
cello are a secondary phenomenon# A clear differentiation 
between the two cell types has been shown only in the fasciculata 
and reticularis, depending presumably on the production at the 
time of examination of glucocorticoid. Variations in lipid and 
mitochondrial content of the glomerulosa do occur with the plasma 
levels of sodium and potassium and presumably therefore with the 
mineralocorticold production# Variations in the appearance of 
the sjona glomerulosa do occur in the human at death but these 
have not been analysed duo to the absence of data on plasma 
electrolyte levels in most cases at death.

Cain and Harrison (1950) believe that tho fat in the cells 
may be active steroid, and that it is the fat containing cells 
which are o*ctive. This view is untenable because the content of 
active steroid in the adrenal cortex has been shown to bo very low, 
Moreover the histochomical methods which were alleged to demon
strate steroid in faot do nothing more than show the presence of 
carbonyl groups in formalin fixed tissue#

It would be equally difficult to prove the converse - that

tho cells which contain many mitochondria are functionally more
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active# The current view of tho function of the mitochonclr 
rion io that it io a primary site within the cell of oxidation 
reduction reactione; it would seem reasonable to infer that a 
large number of mitochondria indicates rapid oxidative turnover 
with in tho cells and that this in its turn implies cellular 
secretory activity#

QQLGI APPARATUS

A Golgi apparatus has been demonstrated in the adrenal cortex 
of various species# The general view is that in the glomerulosa 
and fasciculata a diffuse black network is present, while in the 
reticularis the Golgi apparatus is more compact# In tho cat 
Bennett (194o) using Da Fano's silver technique showed in the 
glomoruloea a conical mass of black channels with its base 
turned towards tho nucleus# In the secretory sone a tangled 
skein goes out between the lipid globules, this skein becomes 
dense in the post secretory zone and still more dense in tho sen
escent zone# Hoerr (1931) failed to demonstrate a Golgi apparatus 
elsewhere than in the glomerulosa, and in that site only with 
a silver method# Miller and Biddle (1942) described a branching 
black network extending between the lipid globules in the lipid 
containing cells. Cain and Harrison using tho Aoyama technique 
on rat material found a black juxtanuolear cap which extended
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qt:*aMW.a0 #8f@8e tW this ms mvo» faunâ in tb# glornoe-
nioss aliGjfs no Qolgi apparatus was evor demonstrable.

As muM bo expected from their light njioroeoopie 
appoaranooat tho ##&&a of tho human aûtomi cortox, m  mon by 
tho oleotron aloroooopo, fall into three typo©* Tho oompaot 
ooll of tho retioularia mâ àOTIS-atimulatoâ faooioulata io 
eharaotoriaod by tho proaoaco of a plentiful voolowlar on#- 
plaomlo reticulum* uôualîty abundant rod-like mitochondria and 
microvilli. Tho oharaoteriotio© of clear cell of the uaotlmu- 
latod mom faooloulata are the aheem# of a promiaent emoplaomio 
reticulum* fewer ©pherioal mitoohoudria* a plane cell memhram 
and many largo oomophil lipid bodies* #e mom glomerulosa cell 
is ©lightly amallor with a proportiomlly bigger muoloua* fairly 
prominent ondoplaemio reticulum mâ frequent* often elongated 
mitoohoudria#

This cell olaseifioatioa ia very different from that of 
&ever (1955) who in the rodent Wremal olaaaified cells in a 
mamor ©imllar to that of Hoerr (1932) # Bight cells are 
clmraoterioed by tho preeeuee of cluatore of polyhedral #ace# 
dark calla and glomerulosa Cello by tho abeoace of these e&cg.
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Similar sao8 nâro lound in this material only in tissus which 
had suiierad a gross fixation daisy* Suoh delay is, of oourss, 
mors frsquont, and fixation artefact more difficult to avoid in 
a study of human matorial, do far as tho human adrenal is 
oonosrnsd, these sacs would sssm to he fixation artefacts and 
thus not a reliable criterion for cellular classification. 
Nevertheless in the com reticularis a definite variation in tho 
density of endoplasmio reticulum and in mitochondrial count among 
cello does exist.

©fcrlkiag the human eompaot cell i© the
preaenoe ot mierevillii thmo filamenteua prolongation© of the 
plamm memln̂ ane are move prominent in the human than in the 
roâent, where they wo#o deacsfiheâ by Bevev (1953). ïn tho mouao 
(%lan#r* I95f) miovoviHi a## found in all zone# hut ave mom 
ppominont in the innê  povt of the zona faaoioulata# Similar 
eteuotufoa are prooont in other ai tee, e#g*, parathyroid, 
liver mû intestinal epithelium, Their funotlon ia unknown, hut 
they may provide additional eurfw# area through whlth traneport 
can occur# Alternatively they may act merely ao a roecrve of 
©pare membrane to allow the cell to expand and contract in 
voicing phyeiological ©tatee# Who demonatmtlon hy Colander 
(1939) that microvilli are preoeat in all coaeo of the mouee



ftâromi cortex sttea it unlikoly that thay have aoy toyograph* 
ioai fuootlooaX aigntfioanoo* Microvilli project iato the 
iatoroolXular extraeaaoular space, and aro most prominent and 
numerous m  the mon-vasoular pole of the cell. 0n light examin
ation of a group of compact cells a small Space containing 
tiny wisps of material with an affinity for iron haematoaylin 
can sometimes he seen between them; this is not visible in the 
clear cells, whose membranes lie in dose juxtaposition, fhs 
wii ŷ material is presumably clumped microvilli,

Badoolasmio reticulum

%e endoplasmic reticulum in the adrenal cort&s is of the 
smooth or vesicular type, as described by Palade (1056).

Differential centrifugation of homogenatos of ox adrenal 
cortex under the conditions used to prepare liver microsomal 
fraction#, gave a fraotion which was strongly pyroninophilic but 
was not fuohoinophilic, and did not contain faistochemioally obvious 
succinic dehydrogenase. %e electron microscopic appearances of 
this fraction - vesicles with related oomophil particles - resemble 
the vesicles aeon in tho human adrenal cortex, Xt is reasonable 
to describe the latter as endoplasmic reticulum. Osmophil gran
ules of ribomcleoprotein are not attached to the membranes of this 
type of reticulum but lie between the vacuoles. She adrenal 
cortex resembles tho testis in paucity of rough reticulum. It
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It 1q difficult to know whether those vacuoles form a true 
reticulum, or are merely an aggregate of independent apacoe.
The latter is the more likely explanation as only occasionally 
are more than two intercommunicating vacuoles seen.

Qolai apparatus

A few groups of large vesicles with associated membranes 
which correspond to the classical ultraetruotural criteria of 
Dalton and Felix (1956) have been aeon in the zona reticularis 
and the zona glomerulosa but not in the zona fasciculata* This 
does not correspond with the findings on light microscopic 
examination of human adrenal stained by the osmium Golgi tech
niques where a diffuse Golgi reticulum is found in zona fascic
ulata and in some of the more fatty cells of the zona glomerulosa; 
and it is likely that the endoplasmic reticulum is being impreg
nated, as has been shown to bo the case in the gastric parietal 
cell (Hally, 1959)# The sacs which Lover (1955) suggests are 
Golglform, do not conform to the criteria of Dalton and Felix*

Mitochondria

Belt and Pease (1956) have shown that in the rat the mito
chondria of the zona glomerulosa process cristas, while those in 
the inner zones have tubules# The mitochondria in the outer



part of the mouso adrenal cortex, on the other hand, are 
fcubulooaccular, while centrally they are recti-morahranoue or 
oyoXomomhranouo (Belander, 1959). In the present study the 
only clear zonal variation in mitochondrial structure is the 
presence of elongated form© in the glomerulosa cell and the 
compact coll, and the total absence of these forms in the clear 
cell. Both criatao and tubules are present in mitochondria in 
all zones# Mitochondria containing lipid masses led Lever 
(1935) to suggest that a transformation took place between the 
mitochondrion and the lipid globule. Only once during this 
study was a mitochondrion seen, which contained aggregates of 
osmophil material*

Microbodiea

Another organelle present chiefly in clear cells that are 
not totally filled with lipid is tho microbodyî this was 
originally described in regenerating liver by Rouiller and 
Bernhard (1936); Bolt (1938) suggested that in the adrenal cortex 
the microbody is a common precursor of both lipid globule and the 
mitochondrion* Microbodios arc certainly present in tho human 
adrenal cortex, but their significance is unknown* They probably 
correspond to the liposomes described by Deane and Groep (1946) 
in the rat, and by Knigge (1934) in the hamster* These are



deeply fuchsinophil ©fcructuroO, 2-4 in diameter* and* like 
the lipid© in the miteehondriul capsule* resist extraction with 
fat eolventa after ohromatlon and show* thereafter* notable 
fuoheinophilia *

Xiield bodiea
Tho suggestion that the oemophll globule© in zona faecio- 

Uinta are fat ia of oourae only an aeeumptiom* Hone of the 
other osmophil eubotanooo* o#g#* amino acid»* ouqh aa tryptophan 
or histidine (Bahr* 1954) are likely to occur in globular 
aggregatoa* Examination of parallel thick aectiom show© that 
the globule© occur in the same place aa the fat space of the 
traditional spongiooytei m é  thee# of course*, are well known to 
correspond to the ©udanophil #obules seen in a gelatin embedded 
section* Tho punctate osmophilia and vaouolation* and the 
smaller size of tho lipid bodies in the compact cell* is probably 
due to varying unsaturation of the fats* and suggests either 
breakdown or build up of lipid*

ACM«?,#M»wS.jaSi9s.
% e  only significant change seen on AOfll-stimulation in this 

investigation io tho appearance in the m m  fasciculata of com
pact cells similar in electron microscopic appearance to the 
compact cells of the m m  reticularis* A possible fallacy is
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that by ohamo compact cells were examined which had this form 
before AGTH-stimulatioa# In the AOTH troatoû ^ande, however, 
block© take# from a peripheral part of the gland showed th# 
typical compact coll appearance, mâ it io extremely ualikoly 
that compact cello wore present in this situation, before Â SH- 
stimulation# Moreover, the changea corroapoM accurately to the 
light microscopic changea, md thus auggcat genuine uitraatruct- 
whX Change# The relationship between variation© in acth 
production, whether after hypophyaectomy or atreae has been 
deacribod in the pigeon by Miller and Riddle (|94a), in the rat 
by Bonne and Greep (1946), in the mouae by Miller (1950) and in 
the human by Hogera and Williams (19̂ t9) and Bymington gjk al. 
(1955)# Lever (1936) hue observed the ultraetruotural changes 
in rodent© mâ Ashworth (1959) in the rat# In general,
it aeeme that Â TH-stimulation lead© to an increase in mito
chondrial content, an increase in Wk and in endoplasmic reticu
lum, and hypophyaectomy to the reveme# In hypophyacotomined 
animals, Lever (1936) found a reduction in the number© and oemo- 
philia of mitochondria which mm restored by A%8* A feature of 
the AOOT treated rat adrenal was the appearance of deficiencies 
in the mitochondrial membrane©, showing continuity between the 
internum of the mitochondrion and the cytoplasm# This was not, 
however, observed in the present study# The significant finding
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in  the AOffî treated mmtoriWl was the appearance in tho zom 
fasciculata of cell# apparently identical in the detail of their 
fine structure to the cells of the unetimulated zona rotioularis# 
0h stimulation# the lipid globules disappear# mitoohondria round 
off and beoom# more frequent# eWoplamio retioulw hooomee more 
plentiful mû microvilli appear#

Tho oignifioanoe of the existence of varying zonee vd,thin 
the human adrenal cortex 10 manifold# Hmhryologioally the 
various zones oome into being due to the migration in from the 
suhoapsular area of undifferemtiated cells derived from the inter
mediate cell mass (Growdor# 1958)# In the embryo centripetal 
migration of cells does undoubtedly tWm place# but in the infant 
when the foetal cortex disappears tho oonneotivo tissue between 
the cell oor&s beoomes more marked and more obvious than in the 
foetus# eo that the oord-liko arrangement of oells which was 
initially a reflection of centripetal migration becomes no more 
than a reflection of tho fibro-vmscular architecture of the gland# 
Increasing differentiation of the cells follows with the varying 
environments which cells in the various zonea are subjected to#
The peripheral cello receive blood first; those vdthin receive 
more anoxic blood# Perhaps herein lies the origin of the
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fuaotional g&ga&fioaaea o f the zoaatiaa tW aoatax* $kar* 
is l&ttlé daubt that ia the »at (Ayaee â *. 3,003} mü tho ox 
(dévouât 3.058} aldoetereae ie eyathee&aed in the none
glonemloea. It la leaa ooataln where the other hemoaee. the 
glaeooortleold groap and both male and female sex hormonee» are 
aeoreted* Soif worker# be34eve that eex hormone la produced la 
the ooaa retloulario* and glueooortlooia la the aona faaoioulata* 
$hle la baaed largely on the uae of stains uhloh are said to 
demonstrate aterolda, the eo#oall@d ketoaterold offeet» It has 
been ahowa (Karaowaky & Deane« 1054) however that these stains 
demonstrate «lerely oarbooyl groups la formalin fixed tissue.
Later work (îtLtehellf i960) suggests that they demonstrate merely 
oarbonyl groups la tissue fixed in any fashion. Moreover mloro* 
ohemloal estimations show that only very minute amounts of steroid 
are present la the oortloal oells. It seems therefore that any 
attempt to prove funotlonol nonatlea based on histoohemloal 
estimation of steroids is based on a fallaoy. Bonnet (1940) oa 
the basis of suoh pheaylhydraeiao staining in the eat adrenal 
oortex suggested that the seoretory none was the nona fasoloulata 
and that the nona reticularis in which ho saw degenerate cells 
was a gone of dying calls. In the human the nona reticularis is 
very much aliv#« to the degree that cell division occurs in it. 
Moreover the Oytologieal and ultraetruotural characteristics of



the zona rotlculario are not thoao of degeneration. Toffey 
(1933) ouggeated that the zona yetioularia waa tho site of 
gluoocortiooid production. Thia io aupported by tho finding© 
of Symington and his colleagues who have found that there is an 
increase in tho zona reticularis type compact cells after AGTH- 
stimulation# in parallel v/ith the increase in oorticoid output. 
This view implies that the active zone spreads out into tho zona 
fasciculata under the influence of AGTH. A somewhat similar 
view is held by Tonutti et al. (1934) who believe that the adrenal 
cortex consists of two zones the outer composed of outer zona 
fasoloulata and zona glomerulosa and the inner composed of zona 
roticulosa and inner zona fasciculata. After ACTH-stiraulation 
there is an increase in tho so-called transformation fiolde 
between tho inner and outer zones. It is clear that tho site of 
formation of aldosterone has been proved and that there ia strong 
presumptive evidence that glucocorticoids are elaborated in the 
compact cells of the zona reticularis before AGTH-stimulation and 
in the zona fasciculata after AGTH-otimulation. Tho site of 
formation of adrenal androgens and oestrogens is uncortain.
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1. Tho human adrenal cortex has boon studied at death 
correlation of plaama hydrooortisoao level©* with histology.
It ham been proved that the totally lipid depleted adrenal cortex 
seen at death is net funotionolly e#austed*

a* The pattern of oeiiular replacement in tho human adrenal 
cortex has been studied# Oell replacement in the human adrenal 
cortex takes place only in the compact colls of the zona reticu
laris and AOTîl stimulated zona fasciculata# The centripetal
theory of cell growth does not hold for the adult human adrenal 
cortex#

5# The distribution of mitochondria and Golgi apparatus in 
the human adrenal cortex has been studied# Mitochondria ore 
plentiful in the compact cell and the glomerulosa cell* but fewer 
in the clear cell# True Golgi impregnation has not boon 
demonstrated except as a networXs in the clear calls which probably 
represents impregnation of tho endoplasmic reticulum#

4# Tho ultrastrhcture of the human adrenal cortex has boon 
studied# Three cell types are found;

(i) the compact cell in the zona reticularis and 
ACTH-stimulatod fasciculata* characterised by 
the presence of frequent mitochondria* prominent 
vesicular endoplasmic retlculmi* microvilli and 
scanty lipid# The vesicular component has been
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shown by cell fractionation to ho ondoplaomlc 
reticulum.

(11) tho clear cell characterised by fewer mitochondria, 
leas endoplasmic reticulum,absence of microvilli 
and prominent lipid globules.

(ill) the glomerulosa cell characterised by relatively
frequent mitochondria, dense endoplasmic reticulum, 
a variable lipid content and small or absent micro
villi.

(iv) ACTH-stimulation has the effect of altering tho fine 
structure of tho clear cell to approximately that of 
the compact cell.



Gradlag of oawWL oortloal llgld daplotlon

Percentage loss of l&p&d Grade

0-20 0
25*50 +
50*75 $ 4*
75*95 4 4* e
over 95 4» 4* 4* 4"



ÏABIiB II

Staining
Without peroxide With peroxide

time roeult time result

Mayor♦© 
haemaXum mins*

satis
factory 5 mine# good

Iron haoiuato- 
xyXini Weigort

30-40
mine.

eatie-
faotory 5 mine. good

Toluiain blue 5 mine. good 5 mine* good

Pyronla 30 mine* nil 15 mine*
eatie-
faotory

water
sol* 45 mine# nil 45 mine* poor

Eosin
alcohol
sol# 45 mine# nil 45 mine# poor

Phloxin 30 mine# poor 15 mine# good

Masson* a 
Triohrome 1 hour poor 10 mine* good

Mallory* &
Triple Stain 1 hour poor 10 mine* good

van Gloson 30 mine# poor 5 mine* good

PtA.S# 30 mine#
satis
factory 3 mine# good
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BeXatioashlp betv/ooa complete adreaal lipid depletion 
at death (++*+) and the oauoe of death (group lb)

Condition Ho. of
caeos

Completed lipid depletion (++++)

Ho. Per cent*

Control 100 0 0

Acute infections la? 8 6

Peritonitis 67 4 6

Burns 30 9 18

Total 344 21 6



TABLE IV

Relationship between p lasm a level o f 11-O H  corticosteroid a t death and l ip id  
depletion o f the adrenal cortex. The cross-hatched area represents the norm al 
range o f p lasm a 11-O H corticosteroid level d u rin g  life
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M&tot&o counts in adrenal cortex per 100 hî *̂ power fields from 
po#t#mortem (group la) and adremleotomlaed (^oup. .11) patients

Group No. Of
Oas«s

îülotio count B*D*
M#am ].... .'Bang#

la.. Po#t»morto# 74 1.8 0.8 1.2
11a. Sllateÿal adraaal* 

ootomy - firat alda 40 0.9 0.2 0.7
lit. Bilatoral adr#na&" 

eotosiy * aeeoBd aid# 40 3#6 0.55 6.3



TABLE VI

The fall In post-mortem plaoma 17-OH corticosteroid 
with increase in interval between death and 

collection of the specimen

Case Time after death of 
removal of specimen

Plasma level of 
17-OH corticosteroid 
(US'* por $00 ml.)

1 30 min. 37
3 hr 43 min* 28

a 30 min* 63
1 hr 30 min* 38

5 30 min* 69
a hr 0 min# 33

4 13 min* 33
H hr 0 mill* 24

5 30 min* 20
3 hr 0 min* 15



.1. PATJI. HACT.— V o l . 7S Plate (’XXI

' I ’ h k  a d u k x a l  ( ( ) k t k . \  a t  d e a t h

ê

F i g . 1.— H u iii i in  ad ren a l co rte x . F iv e  in ito t ie  tif^ure.s 
are  seen, a ll in ine tap liase  and all in eoinpaet cells. 
H æ in a to x y lin  and  eosin. X GOO,

VI "-• ' v *• 
d/ ■ ■•ai

F ig , 2 ,— A d n 'n a l c o rtex .
M ito t ic  figu re  in com pact 
cell. M etap liase . H ,  and  
K.  X  800.

% %

F iG . .‘1.— A d re n a l c o rte x . C om pact cells e x te n d  to  th e  p e r ip h e ry  o f  th e  g la n d , b u t no  
d eg e n e ra tiv e  changes are p resent. J f. and  K . X 100,



J. I'ATJI. HACT— V o l . 78 Plate CXXII
T h e  a d k e x a l  c o r t e x  .-̂ t  d e a t j i
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3 K.
F ig .  4 .— A d re n a l c o rtex . C om pact cells ex ten d  to  the  p erip h ery  o f the  g lan d . C yto lys is  

and  lum en fo rm a tio n  are p ro m in e n t. I I .  and K . X 100.
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f
Fig. 5 .— A d re n a l co rtex . A lk a lin e  jihosjihatase  F iG . (5.-—.Adrenal co rte x . P eriph era l a lk a lin e  

exten ds  to  th e  p e r ip lie ry  o f th e  g lan d . phosphatase a e tiv itv  ah s ia it. A lann he im er
M a n n h e in ie r and  Seligm an azo coup ling  and S e lig m an . X 100.
m e th o d . X 100.



Control? Compact eelXo of %ona rotioularis stained 
with aniline aoid fuohoin and methyl groen# Many mitochondria 
are present* X 1200*





Flfg* 8*

Control* Clear cells of laona fasoioulata* stained with 
aniline acid fuchsin and methyl green* Mitochondria are fewer 
in most cello* The occasional cell contains many mitochondria, 
The lipid has dissolved out and appears as vacuoles* X 1200*





AOTH treated compact cells of %ona fasoiculata stained 
with aniline acid fuchsin and methyl green# Mitochondria 
are frequent# X 1200.





Control# Colle of glomerulosa stalnod with 
aalliao aold fuohoin and methyl groen* Tho oapçulo appears 
in the bottom loft corner of the picture# Mtochondria 
are frequent# The lipid is heavily oomicatod and appeara 
m  brown granules# % 1,200#





Control* Compact ooXls of zom rotioularis otained by 
the osmium Colgi technique (V/oigl-Mann-Kopsoh) and treated 
with turpentine. The cytoplasm is filled with dense oomophil 
granules# X 1800*





Control# Clear cells of sona fasoiculata stained by 
the osmium Golgi technique and treated with turpentine# The 
cytoplasmic vacuoles from which lipid has been washed by the 
turpentine are surrounded by osmophil granules# XISCO





Control* Colls of the sons glomorulosa stained by tho
osmium Golgi technique* xiSOO
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$bPowghoat tho #Q%lawing lliwstyat&gasi
m microvilli
mt SA' mitochondria
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ïï A3 nuclêuo  ̂ .

B Î5 mierob&dy
a 0olgi apparatus

S3 Colgi vaouolo
# Gclgi vesicle
%; ûolgi membrane

m et basement membrane
h es lipici globule
? ea pmlode granules

%; veeloloa of endoplaomio retloulum
m KS periauôlear epaoo

oehô figuroB 1, 2» 3 Ote» denote individual cells»



Control* Compact colls of sona rotioularis. Oao cell 
occupies most of tho field* Note tho frequent mitochondria 
and prominent endoplasmic reticulum* Lipid bodies are small 
and vacuolated* X 15,000*
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lâ&Jâe

Control* Adjoining parts of two compact oolla of sona 
reticularis# Tho mitochondria have a tubular internum* 
Palado granules lie between the vesicles of the endoplasmic 
reticulum* The lipid bodies ohov; vaouolation and punctate 
osmophilia* X 35,000*
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Control# Compact colla of aona rotioularie# The coll 
mombrano ia arranged in complex intordigitating microvilli.
X 42,000,
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me# XI,.

Control# Compact cell of 0ona reticularis# fho margin 
of a coll is shown with microvilli and basement membrane# The 
group of vacuoles, vesicles and membranes constitutes a Golgi 
apparatus# ^ 3̂ ,000





Zi&Jâ*

ACTE stimulated# These cells from the mna faacioulata 
contain many mitochondria and a prominent vesicular endoplasmic 
reticulum# Microvilli are present# large lipid bodies are 
present at one point# X 12,000#
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ACTH stimulated# The same area at higher magnification^ 
Both largo lipid bodice and microvilli are present#  ̂̂ i>000





Control# Clear oella of mna faaoioulata# The prominent 
feature is the preaonoo of many large lipid hodioe. x i o ,ô o o
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Control* Clear cells of ssona fasoioulata* Moot of the 
cytoplasm of these cells io occupied by lipid* The intervening 
area seen here is composed of the vesicles of the endoplasmic 
reticulum* Mitochondria are not frequent #





Control# Bona glomorulooa* The ondoplaomlo reticulum 
is dense and mitochondria fairly frequent# The cell membrane 
is plane # X 24,000#





Control# iâona glomorulooa# A mlorobody bounded by ; 
membrane and with granular internum is present# X 32,000#
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ZâiSljuâi!;*

AOTH stimulated# Bona faocioulata# Two adjoining cello 
are separated from a capillary by a space containing granular 
osmophilic material# X 12,000#





OontroX# Bona glomoruXosa# Parts of two cortical coXla 
are shown, separated from the capillary lumen by the endothelial 
cell cytoplasm, the endothelial basement membrane, a space 
containing granular osmophilio material, and the cortical coll 
basement membrane. A microvillus is present on the endothelial 
cell. X 33000





Fig. 26.

Mitochondrial fraction showing rupturo of mitochondrial 
mombranoa. ^ZSooo
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MiorosomaX fraction showing fra#%omta of membrano often 
arranged in voaioXoo wX%l% related B&Xade granttXes. x^s'ooo
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1# The human adrenal cortex has been studied at death by 
correlation of plasma hydroeortisono levels, with histolo^*
It has boon proved that the totally lipid depleted adrenal cortex 
seen at death is not functionally exhausted.

2* The pattern of cellular replacement in the human adrenal 
cortex hae been studied. Cell replacement in the human adrenal 
cortex takes place only in the compact cells of the sona reticularis 
and AGTH stimulated aoaa fascioulata. The centripetal theory of 
cell growth does not hold for the adult human adrenal cortex.

3# The distribution of mitochondria and Golgi apparatus in 
the human adrenal cortex has been studied* Mitochondria are plentî  
ful in the compact cell and the glomeruloaa cell, but fewer in the 
clear cell. True Golgi impregnation has not been demonstrated 
except as a network in the clear mils which probably represents 
impregnation of the endoplasmic reticulum.

4. The ultrastructure of the human adrenal cortex has been 
studied. Throe cell types are found:

(i) the compact cell in the ssoaa reticularis and AOTH-
stimulated faeoioulata, characterised by the presence 
of frequent mitochondria, prominent vesicular endo
plasmic reticulum, microvilli and scanty lipid.
The vesicular component has been shown by cell 
fractionation to be endoplasmic reticulum*

(ii) the clear cell characterised by fov/er mitochondria, 
less endoplasmic reticulum, absence of microvilli



aad prominent lipid globules*
(ill) the glomorulesa coll characterised by relatively

frequent mitochondria, donee eadoplaamic reticulum, 
a variable lipid content and small or absent micro
villi*

(iv) AOTH*«0timulation has the effect of altering the fine 
structure of the clear cell to approximately that of 
the compact cell*


